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ABSTRACT
Aim In this article the fabrication and use of new type 3D 
printed splint of retainer after orthodontic treatments is 
reported. 
Case report Two cases, one of an adoescent female patient 
and the other of an adult female, are presented, describing 
step-by-step the clinical and laboratory procedures. The 
controls after 6 months are also reported. 
Conclusion Further randomized clinical trials are required 
in order to evaluate durability and efficacy and periodontal 
parameters in patients treated with this new type of retainer.
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iNTRoDuCTioN
Retention is considered an important phase of 
orthodontic treatment, as there is a tendency for teeth 
to return to their initial position if retention is not 
prepared and luted (1).
In order to avoid relapse after orthodontic treatment, in 
1973 Knierim introduced the direct bonded retainer (2, 
3), which is still frequently used to prevent the relapse 
of crowding in the mandibular anterior region (2, 3, 4).
In 1977, Zachrisson introduced the multistranded 
bonded lingual retainer, which, although varying in 
different shapes, has become the gold standard (5, 6).
Orthodontic retainers are also known to have an 
effect on periodontal health. Various types of retainers 
have been described with wires of differing materials, 
properties and diameters (7), or using different types 
of composites for the adhesion (8) or with fiber 
reinforcement (9).
Two recent articles reported the fabrication of a custom 
lingual retainer cut from a nickel-titanium block with 
CAD/CAM technology and a CAD/CAM Zirconium bar as 
a bonded mandibular fixed retainer (10, 11).
In recent years a new possibility is available for dental 
practitioners: CAD-CAM technology and 3D printing 
(12, 13), which find their application in all aspects of 
prosthodontics (14-18).
These new types of technologies can be useful in order to 
perform different dental treatments, from implantology 
(19, 20) to prosthodontics (21). More specifically, 
different indications to the use of CAD-CAM and 3D 
printers can be found also in orthodontics (22-24). 
Orthodontists are already familiar with several products 
that use 3D printers (i.e. invisible aligners), also known 
as additive manufacturing, 3D printing is a technology 
whereby sequential layers of material are layered on top 
of one another to form an object (25). The American 
Society for Testing and Materials defined additive 
manufacturing as “the process of joining materials 
to make objects from 3D model data, usually layer 
upon layer, as opposed to subtractive manufacturing 
methodologies” (12).
Since 1986, when Hull established the 3D Systems 
Company to market the first machine for rapid 
prototyping, which he called stereolithography (SLA), 
dozens of 3D printers employing variations of SLA, fused 
deposition modeling (FDM), and PolyJet photopolymer 
(PPP), technologies have become available (26).
Besides, different materials are now available for 3d 
printing: metal, ceramic and polymers. Within the 
category of polymers, photoinitiated resins can be 
found (27). Stereolithography (SLA) machines usually 
use this type of polymer as a build material, curing one 
layer at a time using UV light or laser. These polymers 
offer much more flexibility and options in color, rigidity, 
and modification of components (15).
The accuracy of the structures produced varies 
according to the geometries being replicated, the 
method of manufacture, and the materials being used. 
SLA can fabricate structures with a layer thickness of 25 
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μm (16). Precision and accuracy of fit are also important 
in terms of patient comfort and gingival health.
In daily dentistry, in order to make a customized lingual 
retained, a digital impression and its .stl file are needed 
in the first place. The .stl file can be generated by a 
digital impression made with an Intra Oral Scanner (iOS) 
or after scanning the stone model made by conventional 
procedure. In both cases the generated .stl file will be 
elaborated by the software of the 3D printer and the 
final piece designed and printed.
The main advantages to use an iOS for digital impressions 
are essentially the higher comfort for the patient, the 
less working time needed, the relatively lower cost (14). 
Also, it should be considered the possibility to avoid any 
physical model, following a complete digital workflow 
procedure (14) or, in case it is preferred by operators, 
to prototype the model printing it in resin using the 
same 3D printer (22). However, both procedures can be 
performed successfully. 
For these reasons, in the present article, for the first time 
to our knowledge, the use of a 3D printing technique 
for the production of customized lingual retainers is 
reported
CASe RePoRTS
Case 1
A 19 year old patients (AB) had undergone orthodontic 
therapy for the resolution of a complex malocclusion.
At the end of orthodontic treatment, the brackets of the 
upper arch were removed.
Due to an altered Bolton index, the patient underwent 
a conservative treatment of the upper lateral incisors 
(Fig. 1).
Digital impressions (Aadva iOS) for both arches were 
made.
The upper model, prepared with 3D printer, was used to 
make a clear thermoplastic retainer that was delivered 
to the patient within 5 days from the removal of the 
brackets. Computer-aided design and manufacturing 
(CAD/CAM) software was used to further process the 
file and prepare it for printing (Fig. 2).
The .stl file was sent to a 3D printer (ASIGA) (Fig. 3).
The retainer was prepared using an experimental resin 
(Genial Printing Resin, GC).
To avoid problems during cementation of the retainer a 
copy was made.
Once the retainer was prepared, the patient, who had 
previously undergone professional oral hygiene, was 
FIg. 1 orthodontic patient at the end of her treatment in need to stabilize lower anterior teeth. The Upper laterals were restored with direct resin composite 
restorations for esthetic purpose.
FIg. 2 after taking a intra-oral digital impression, the retainer was 
designed by the software.
FIg. 3 The retainer project was transferred to the 3D printer software and 
finalized. 
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prepared for cementation of the retainer.
The operative field was isolated by rubber dam.
The lingual aspect of the lower anterior teeth (from canine 
to canine) were etched with 32% orthophosphoric acid 
for 45 seconds, then washed with water and air-dryed.
Then the teeth were treated with adhesive (Premio 
Bond Universal Adhesive System, GC) and light-cured 
for 40 seconds. Meanwhile the retainer was silanized for 
1 minute with MultiPrimer (GC). MutliLink Force (GC) 
was used for cementation (Fig. 4). The internal surface 
of the resin splint was sandblasted with CoJet device 
(3M-ESPE).
Once the surfaces of teeth and retainer were prepared, 
a very thin layer of cement was applied to the retainer, 
which was gently placed in contact with the dental 
surfaces.
A constant pressure was applied on the splint to allow 
the excess cement to  be removed before polymerization.
Once the polymerization was completed, the rubber dam 
removed, the brackets of the lower arch were debonded 
and the patient was sent home with instructions to 
clean the retainer (Fig. 5).
The patient returned to controls after 7 days, one and 
six months and no detachment nor fractures of the 
retainer was noted (Fig. 6). Also, the patient showed no 
accumulation of plaque on the splinted teeth. At the 
6-month recall there was not any bleeding on probing 
nor any other sign of gingivitis (Fig. 6).
Case 2
An adult female patient required orthodontic treatment 
to align the lower incisors. It was decided to make a fast 
movement of the incisors using an elastic device (Fig. 7).
After two weeks the teeth were in the same line and an 
intraoral digital impression was made and a .stl file was 
generated (Fig. 8).
Using alab scanner (Aadva) the .stl file was processed, 
and the project of an adhesive lingual retainer (Fig. 
9). Then the new file was transferred to the 3D Printer 
(Asiaga) and the adhesive retainer was programmed to 
be printed (Fig. 10).
Two twin retainers were obtained (Fig. 11). 
Next, the lower teeth were isolated with rubber dam 
and the luting procedure was performed, as described 
in case 1 (Fig. 12, 13). Thin microbrushes were used 
to protect interproximal spaces and for an easier and 
FIg. 4 The field was isolated by rubber dam, interproximal spaces protected by microbrushes, and the 3D printed retainer, after being sandblasted, was 
luted with dual-cure resin composite cement (LinkForce, gC).
FIg. 5 The retainer immediately after removing the rubber dam. FIg. 6 The retainer at a 6 month recall.
FIg. 7 Clinical situation of a 
periodontal involved lower incisors 
of a elderly patient. The incisors 
were repositioned simply with an 
elastic placed buccaly.
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better cleaning of these areas from resin cement excess.
After 6 months the patient showed good esthetics, and 
comfort and good plaque control (Fig. 14).
DiSCuSSioN 
For the first time cases a reported in which orthodontic 
retainers were made using a 3D printer.
Since there is no literature on this topic, comparisons 
cannot be made with other retainers made in the same 
technique.
The techniques presented above offers several 
advantages compared to the direct techniques for 
chairside splinting (multistrand stainless steel retainers 
or fiber-reinforced composites).
First of all the possibility of drawing the retainer taking 
into account the different anatomical details (more or 
less accentuated tracks, height of the contact points, 
etc.) with an adaptability of the retainer that cannot be 
achieved with direct techniques. It can be possible to 
obtain a larger contact surface and therefore a greater 
adhesion of the retainer to the teeth and decidedly 
superior aesthetics than that of direct techniques.
When this new splint is compared to the indirect digital 
techniques (subtractive manufacturing) already present 
FIg. 8 Different views of the screen of the ioS (a, B, C, D) (aadva, gC) and two views of the generated .stl file (e, F).
FIg. 9 Some views of the designed lingual retainer (a, B, C, D, e, F).
8a
9a
8D
9D
8B
9B
8e
9e
8C
9C
8F
9F
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FIg. 12 Clinical steps of luting 
procedure: rubber dam always in 
place (C, D, e, F, g).
12a
11a
11D
12D
12B
11B
11e
12e
12C
12g
11C
12F
FIg. 10 Some views of the software ready to print the buccal retainer (a, B, C, D).
FIg. 11 Two retainers were printed for the same 
patient (a, B, C, D, e).
10a 10B 10C 10D
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in the literature (zirconia and similar) (10, 11) other 
advantages can be found, such as the reduction of 
wasted raw material, the speed of fabrication (29-31), 
the greater flexibility and therefore adaptability of the 
final retainer, the cost of the product (which is expected 
to decrease) and also the possibility to reaper it in a 
short time and with reasonable cost making copies of 
the retainer in case of breakages or detachments.
However, the most important positive aspect is the 
facility to clean resin cement excess and also the 
easy maintenance at home. The fact that no plaque 
accumulation was not noted, although after a short 
time of clinical service, is a very positive aspect.
The possibility of repairing a fractured retainer and of 
course a long-term follow-up of the cases treated with 
this new technique remains to be investigated.
A randomized clinical trial on patients in need to be 
splinted after orthodontic treatment is on the road and 
will be reported in due time. 
CoNCluSioNS
Based on specific need of the patients, two cases of 
resin printed splints were presented. From the short 
term clinical observations reported in this paper the 
following conclusions can be drawn: the use of a 3D 
printed retainer may be considered as a possible 
alternative to conventional multistrand stainless steel 
retainers or fiber-reinforced composites retainers for 
FIg. 14 The clinical and 
radiographic views of the patient 
at 6 month recall, showing  
periodontal health  (a, B, C).
13a
14a
14B
14C
13D
13B
13e
13C
13g
13F
FIg. 13 ...the sandblasted internal surface of the retainer (B), 
protection with microbrushes of the interproximal spaces (C, D, e) 
and the incisors after the retainer has beinf luted (F, g, h).
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orthodontic treatment. Moreover, the accuracy of 
the digital technique contributed to the maintenance 
of soft tissue health (32). However, medium and long 
term clinical trials are needed to verify the promising 
results concerning durability, efficacy and periodontal 
parameters reported in this paper.
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